
THE COURIIER.

~WHAT THE BRITISH EMPIRE MEANS TO THE EMPIRE 0F INDIA.

15 is an Empire in itself. The King of Great Britain and Ireland,. and- of the Dominions Beyond the Seas, la also Emperor of India. This is a picture of

Durbar in 1911; the Coronation of King George V. as the Emperor of India. 80,000 spectators assembled on the huge amphitheatre ta witness the King

recelving the homage and congratulations of the Princes and Rulers cf India in the presence cf 20,000 troops.

WH AT IS EMPIRE TO JOHN SMITH?
rHAT the Empire means to John Smith in England may be different from

what it means to John Brown iîn Canada or John Joncs in Australia,

or Hans Schmidt in the Transvaal. But it means essentiallY the same

to aIl of them. What it means te any cf them is very Iargely a question

)W it came ta mean anything ta anybody, how it began, what were the

s that carried the British fîag as a permanent institution into remote

Of the worid. It is the Empire in evolution as a growth, flot an Empire

built according ta any Imperialistic programme that interests John Smith.

When John Smith or John Brown or John Jones or Hans Schmidt, or even

Gundit Singh, join in singing "God Save the King," they mean, aIso, "God Save

the Emperor." And it is the reasons why that are contained in the following

Empire article by Sir Charles P. Lucas, K.C.M.G., an extract from the ast of

a series of five lectures delivered on that subject and published in bock

fcrm by the Macmillan Company.

H AT real meaning bas the Empire for the
ordinary Englishman I thc United King-
dom, for the proverbial man ln the street,
fer John Smith, whe earns his bread witb

'cat of bis brow, and sometimies cannet earn
Il? What passible use la the Empire ta hlm?
Liculd he care ta know how it came into being?
dOe it matter to him if It disappears? le it

tle bietter than an expensivie luxury, whîch
ltlsh workman and the British poor couid dis-
wlth and be none the worse for the 1055, but
y the better?
first origin of the British Empire ls ta be
li the common mlgratory instinct of mankind,

this law, whereby nations celebrate theïr
hOad hy looking and ýgaing outslde and opening
ds for expansion beyond the ese.

ngiizh went over the seas, lIke ather Eura-
ceither ta discover new landsa or ta discover

autes ta new landis which other Europeals
rendy dlscovereci. what tacir thcm acroe the

The first answer le the spirit of enterprise,
'Pecially of sea-gaing enterprise, wlIlch was

i this mixeci race cf lslanders, and which,
Y camle ta knaw themselves and the ses, whlch

their Islandi, ta use the mariner's campass
'ch inventions as were, ln their infancy, heip-
owlecige and seamanship, wake up witbin. themi
ithered strengtli.

DESIRE FOR GAIN.

dlsOvery leudes te trade, -so the spirit of enter-
Prise fluit necesariiy be alloyed with the de-
sire ta gain something. If this semethlng bý
ersonal distinction er scîentlfic or religiaus
"'lsent, it le niaterial gain in one fôrm or
'Ir; andi the first Englishmen who went over the
')r niOst a! them, had ta the fullthe noqulsitive
et. In other wards, greeti caie in. All trade
e ehaiaecrizeci as greeti. The. English were
a-verY hunuan. They Inherlteti prlvatecrlng

They mneant their enterprise ta be profitable
y nuadIe their profit. Adventuro'us anci greedy,
n'Iel arc greedy, they teook their way on- the
havlng no empire at ail sa far, but making,
sPeak1, Prellminary -surveys anti xperiments
direction of future empire.

POLITI<CAL AND RELIGIGUS LIBERTY.

T even at this early stage, the total motive
force WnS very m-uefi more than love of adi-
venlture and greeti of gain. The English, as

>%ii1 abindasmtiy showxu, vrere not first in the
Other 1Powers were~ befarehanti, and one o!

'POWer, Spain, representeti milltary and re-
adespotism. W.hat was the result? In golng
the seas the EngliLsh couid nct satisfy théir
~adventure and desire o! gain wlthout coming

>(nliclt with Spai; anti, at thc same time, they
niot feel sure eT their own political anti religions
y at homei as 10tug as Spai was i the ascendant.
nost effective inethoti o! defence, we are always

1ta talke the Offensive. No anc knew thîs truth
rthail the Elizabetban salors; no one ever

hsl nd practiset i t mor-e consistently than
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Francis Drake. Ta gratify, on the one hanti, the
spirit of adventure anti the love of gain, andi on the
other ta safieguard the shores o! Englanýd and the
political andi religious liberty of Englishmen, was
one anti the same pracess. Thus we flnd a third
motive force impelUing on the road te, Empire, the
instinct te ýdefend home, and liberty, and this farce
has been at wocrk i full portency fram the days of
Queen Elizabeth ta the present moment....

The missioafOry spirit, the evangelical. doctrine,
the desire ta spread the gaod tidinge of the Gospel,
did net maire itself feit ta any great extent, at any
rate i the present B3ritish Empire, until late in the

KING AND EMPEROR.
George the Flfth, King of the United Kinigdom of
Great Britain and Ireîand, and. of the British Do.
minions Beyond the Seas, Defender of -the Falth,

Emperor of India.

eighteenth century, after John Weýsley badl quickened
religious life in Engianti and beyondthe seas. From
that time missionaries have had ranch ta say to the
making of the British Empire.

Emphasis bas already been laid upon the worlt of
David Liv.ingstone. Here was ;a mlisslonary explorer
who assuredly hail ne thought of gain. It is flot
possible ta, attribute directly ta hlm any extension
of the Empire, but indirectly his intrusion into Cen-
tral Africa, andi bis continued. denunciation of the
horrors of the slave trade in Central .Africa, the fruit
of his religion, was a mSt. patent force in taking
the English onward in tropical Africa, Any honest
review of the Britishi Empire must put religion high
up in the forefront as one of the determining causes.

DESIRE FOR A NEW HOME.COLONIZATION-and colonizatioxi precedes as
well as foiiaws Empire-is flot aiways the
outcome of one landi and people wishing to

deminate other landis andi peeples; it is flot aiways
ta be attributed ta the greed of those who wisb flot
oniy ta keep wbat Vhey flow have, but also ta add
ta it beyond the seas. On the contrary, one source
of Empire, andi a very fruitfui source, bas been the
desire ta leave for ever the landi whîich is the mother
lanld, and which, none the less, i consequence of
this very wilsh af some of its citizens ta be qui-t of it,
becomes the owner of other landes. This source of
Empire le speciaily interesting because, iii somie
cases at any rate, lt ls diametricaily opposite ta the
motive o! greeti. The emigran-ts desire ta better
tbemselves, no doubt, but at least they give up their
ail whien they go eut, they do flot keep their aid
homes and belongings anti mereiy add ta them. The
outgoing.citizens may go to virgin sal, so far as
white men areooncerned-thîs was the case wlth
the Pilgrim Fathers in New England-or they may
go ta an alreatiy establîshed c-olony and sýtrengthen
that coiony.

GROWTH NECESSARV TO NATIONAL SECURITY.COMING ta the eighteenth century anld the gen-
eratiofis of war with France, wben sa much o!
the Empire was acquired by force and con-

quest, when national greed was apparefltly so greatiy
in evîdence; we shall find that the instinct of defeiice
wa;s at least as powerful a motive force as lust o!
conquest. The decline of Spain ieft the field ta the
nations which had been the comman eflemies of
Spain, andi of thase nations eventuaily te England
and Firance. We have already put the question, Why
should England have competed with France ut ail?
Why were not the ]Dngiish contenit ta keep their
isiand and their liberties secure, însteati of runnlng
necik andi neck for a woril-wlde dominion? By w'ay
o! further answer, let us ask a counter question. If
Engiand badl lmposed up-on hereif -a sei!-denyîng
ordinance, lf ahe hati refuseti ta take part ln carn-
peýtiti<m overseas, if she had ccvnftneti herseif as far
as possible ta ber own shores and ieft France ta
pursue ber oareer of Empire unchecked, could she
l-bave kept ber own hearth and home secure? Couid
she have ensureti the liberties o! future generatiens
o! 'Englishmen?. What does independence mean In
the literaI sense of the word? It mens not being


